The authors wish to correct the oligonucleotide sequence of *primer E-LAP-F1* and LIS-R1 in [Table 1](#sensors-17-00945-t001){ref-type="table"} in their paper published in *Sensors* \[[@B1-sensors-17-00945]\], doi:10.3390/s150922672, <http://www.mdpi.com/1424-8220/15/9/22672>. The following table should be used.

The changes do not affect the scientific results. The manuscript will be updated and the original will remain online on the article webpage, with a reference to this Erratum.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

sensors-17-00945-t001_Table 1

###### 

Sequences of species-specific primers based on *lap* sequence used in this study.

  Primer      Sequence *^a^*                                           Location in *Lap* Gene   Product Size (bp)   Specificity
  ----------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  ELAP-F1     5′[CGGTCCCCGGGTACC]{.ul}**ATG**GCAATTAAAGAAAATGCGGCC3′   1--1301                  1301                *Listeria* spp. (except *L. grayi*, *L. rocourtiae*)
  LIS-R1      5′TTTGTGATACAGAGTTTTTACC3′                                                                            
  Inn-F1      5′GGAGTTATTAACGAAGATACT3′                                286--822                 536                 *L. innocua*
  Inn-R1      5′TTCTGCTTTTACTTCTTTAGCA3′                                                                            
  IvaSee-F1   5′[AAGCT]{.ul}GCAGTTATTCATTCC3′                          1137--1743               606                 *L. ivanovii*, *L. seeligeri*
  IvaSee-R1   5′ATCTAAGAATTTTTGTTTTAGT3′                                                                            
  Wel-F1      5′TTCTCGTATTATCGGTTTACCA3′                               2344--2581               237                 *L. welshimeri*
  Wel-R1      5′GCTTCAAGATAGATTTCTTTCAA3′                                                                           
  Mar-F1      5′AGAATATATTTGGAACAGCATC3′                               246--2059                1813                *L. marthii*
  Mar-R1      5′GTTCGATTGCACGGATGGAAAG3′                                                                            

*^a^* Underlining indicates artificial nucleotide addition sites; translation start codon is indicated in bold.
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